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Large at Home
Arranged for
September 13

A social event of of
Interest to msny friends will be the at
home for which Dr. and Mrs. Floyd
Utter are to entertain at their Oak
street home, a large group of friends-bein- g

Invited to call between J:30 and
o'clock.
At the door will be Mrs. Elmer Ling,

Mrs. Vernon Wiscarson, Mrs. John
Hughes, Mrs. Charles H. Heltzel. As-

sisting in the living .oom will be Dr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
V. Collins, Dr. snd Mrs. A. D. Wood-manse- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler, Mrs.
George C. Will. At the guest book will
be Mis Justine Lewis, Mrs. Prince W.

Byrd, Miss Betty Bedford.
Invited to pour during the different

hours are Mrs. Charles A. Sprsgue,
Mrs. Ray L. Smith. Mrs Earl T. Newbry,
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, Mrs. Charles E.
Bates, Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst, Mrs. Fred-
erick S. Lamport, Mrs. A. W. Loucks.
At the punch bowl during the different
periods will be Mrs. Stanley Schofield,
Mrs. J. Bradford Nelson, Mrs. William
R. Shlnn, Miss Betty Byrd, Mrs. Otto
Skopil, Jr., Mrs. Bruce Williams. Mrs. ,

George Terry Hill, Mrs. Robert W.
Gormsen.

Assisting at the buffet will be Mrs.
Nor! E. Thompson, Mrs. Virgil T. Gol-

den, Mrs. Harold M. Olinger, Mrs. John
J. Griffith, Miss Mabel P. Robertson,
Mrs. Ernest Arneson. Assisting in the
dining room will be Mrs. John Lee, Mrs,
Gordon Skinner. Mrs. Charles H. Der-thic- k,

Mrs. Arthur P. Sprague. Mrs.
John H. Hann, Mrs. Kenneth Prince,
Mrs. Robert Corey, Mrs. Thomas W.
Churchill.

Assisting in the upstairs rooms will
be Mrs. Luella Fruit of Portland and
Miu Dorothy Cheneverth.
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RUSH WEEK FOR WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

THERE 18 much activity this week-en- d around the fear sororities at Willamette anrrailty, preparatory to
start ef rash week on Tuesday. Orientation week begin Monday with raahJnt among-- the Hring groups con-

tinuing through to Saturday eyenlnf. In the group abate diacoming nuh week programs are, left to right: Mrs.
Retina Ewalt, dean of women en the rampns, and a representotlTe from tach ef the fear Panhellenie groups
n the campus. Miss Phyllis Mans ef Chi Omega, Miss Mary Campbell of H Beta Phi, Miss Mary Folate of

Delta Gamma, Miss JoAnn Howard ef Alpha Chi Omega.
Of Interest to many friends is an-

nouncement
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the approaching mar--

to UO and OSC Start New Year SoonWtoa-Ki- Modi Metin)
. . MISS RHOTEN LEAVES

OFT TO Sacramento Uili week went Maw Merit Rhoten to befta her earear
teacher fat the hlfh ochool then. Daaurhier ml Mr. and Mrs. Chart A. Rhoten,

a snouted jest irons

Gienng-McMulle- n Wedding at
First Congregational Church Today

1 . ncisn.
The couple will be married In Port

land on September 23. They will reside
near Beaverton this winter, at Broad-
moor Manor, but will keep their horn
in Salem, too.

Mrs. Brown's daughter, Miu Joyce
Brown, is to be a student at St Mary's
In th Valley at Beaverton this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Johnson are to
be hosts for an informal buffet supper
Sunday evening, guests to include Mr.
and Mrs. William L. PhlUips, Sr., and
their three sons and daughters-in-la-

and families, Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Phillips, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James R. Phil-

lips, Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Phillips. ,'
Among Salem folk taking in the an-

nual Pendleton Round-u- p the latter
part of next week will be Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Needham, who are

. over for the event. They will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dav Hamley.

Among those, taking in Round-u- p

vents at Pendleton the latter part of
next week will ie Governor and Mrs.
Psul L. Patterson.

The Sunday following they are to be
In Moro to take in the Sherman county
fair while en route home.

The college year is the big interest
to many young folk right now. Wil-
lamette university begins it new year
next week.

University of Oregon and Oregon
State college start their new year the
following week, young folk returning
to the campuses next week-en- -

As hag been the custom for several
years, th Capital Journal will carry a
column each week from the three
schools, telling about social events and
listing activities of Salem students.

Miss Alice Lehman again will be the
correspondent from Oregon State col-

lege.
Miss Anne Ritchey Is to be the new

correspondent from University of Ore-

gon for the paper column.
Miss Barbara Jackson again will be

the Willamette university correspon-
dent.

Upper classmen will be leaving next
week-en- d to prepare for Freshmen
Week.
To OSC '

Among those expecting to return to
OSC this year are Misses Mary Felke,
Alice Lehman, Carolyn Parker, Anne
Forristel, Bernice Imlah, Barbara Wag-nes- s,

Patricia Morton, Jody Ricketts,
Sally Becker, Mary Jane Rud, Jan
Foulger, Cecilia Weaver, Hazel Stow-- .

11, Patricia Healy, Susan Steed, Edna

SOON

By MAMAN LOWRY FISCHER

tut Fair tim for th capital '

ITS few other events are calendared
th coming week. Salem folk

will Join th throngs taking in th aft-
ernoon Meet, th nightly show, and
m viewing all th displays and entries
from all over Oregon.

Governor and Mrs. Paul L. Patterson
will head officials taking in events for
th formal opening ef th Fair this

veiling. Guests of th Pattersons,
Monday, will be his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mrs. ndMrt. I G. Hall, visitors
from Oakland, Calif., and- - his another,'

' Mrs. Ada Patterson of Hlllsboro. Mrs.
Hall plans to remain in Oregon for a
few days, to be with her mother at
Hlllsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald X. Jones will
have as Labor day guests for th Fair,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Douglas of Port-
land.

Guests during different times during
Fair week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Worth will' be Stat Senator and Mrs.
Robert Geddes, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Husscy and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ssv-ag- e,

all of Roseburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fsrmer of Port-

land will be here for Labor day at th
Fair and will be visiting his mother,' Mrs. Velma Farmer, and with Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Shinn.

- State Representative and Mrs. Earl
Hill of Cushmsn also will be guests
during part of Fair week;

Among those planning to take in th
professional football game Monday in
Portland are Mr. and Mrs. Sonsld
Jones, Jr.

IY ALINE (PEG) PHILLIPS

Manning, Lenore Phlllippi, Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Olson

(JoAnne Majek), James A. Rock, Denny
. Feike, Douglas Raines, Jack Beakey,

John Casper, John Enger, Bill John-
son, Larry Paulus.
flo to Oregon

Among Salem students returning to
University of Oregon are Misses Joyce
Armstrong, Marcla Webb, Sharon Hel-

der, Susan Perry, Gail Lockhead, Norma
Stewart, Dorothy Pederson, Msrjori
Becke, Sharon Brown, Jean Smith,
Connie Hilton, Othelene Lee, Carol
Fisher, Plum Brown, Ann Ritchey,
Loyce Taylor, Mary Jo Brown, and John
Templeton, Gordon Sloan, Diek Lewis,
Tom Paulus, Scott Page, Jeff Walton,
Bob Sogge, Chandler Sogge, Ron Wal-
ters, Larry KJeinsmith, Lynn Jensen.

Misses Joan Marl and Margaret Mil-
ler will be going to Portland for nurs-
ing training at University of Oregon
medical school, as --will Miss Norma
Hamilton.

Visitors arriving Thursday In th
capital will be Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Laughead and their daughter, Miss Joan
Laughead of Courtland, Calif. While
here they will be guests of Mrs. and
Mrs. Leon Perry. Miu Laughead is to
enter Oregon State college this fall.

Miu Joanne Mclnnls, who hss spent
the summer In Salem, left this week
for her home in Revenna, Neb., and
from there will go to Dallas, Texas, to
resume her work at Southern Methodist
university.
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Peg in Washington
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Susan Pazina of Longvlew, nlec of
the bridegroom, was flower girl, wear-
ing a green net frock.

Dan Eastman of Portland was best
man. Ushering were Dick Schaffer and
Claire Estes, both of Portland, and Alan
McMulIen, brother of th bride.

Mrs. McMulIen wore a burgundy and
green changeable raw silk dress, waltz
length, with matching accessories and
corsage of green orchids. The bride-
groom's mother wore a teal blue silk
crep dress, wait length, with navy ac-

cessories and a corsage of Talisman roses.
Reception at Home

The reception following, was at th
McMulIen horn en Falrmount Kill, Mrs.
Robert McMulIen of Portland and Mrs.
Albert McMulIen of Newport, aunts of
the bride, cut the cake. Mrs. Loren Hicks
of Turner, an aunt, poured. Others as-

sisting were Miss Pattl Jennings of Port-
land, Mrs. Dan Graham of Eugene, Mrs.
Ed Becker, Mrs. Alan McMulIen, Miss
Marge Olln. In th gardens, Hal Randall,
Urlln S. Page, Wesley Stewart and Loren
Hicks assisted.

The bride's table was set with a gray
and white Italian linen cloth. Silver
candelabrums were arranged in the cen-
ter with red roses at the base. Red vel-
vet with bouvardia tied on it led to milk
glass containers of bouvardia. The large
tiered cake was topped with wedding
bells. The punch table was In the party
room. Hydrangeas floated en the pool
in the gardens.

For traveling, the bride wore a smart
red velveteen dress with matching hat,
black and white striped shoes, a whit
shortie coat and corsage of white orchids.

The couple will make their home at
' Gold Beach, Ore.

Arriving today from Davis. Calif., to
be here a few days were Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Scott and little daughter, Pa-
tricia Marie, to be guests at the horn
of his parents, Mr. and Kirs. Harry W.
Scott.

The visitors came north with his
father, who went to Davis during the
week accompanied by his youngest son,
Richard Scott, the latter being en route
to Texas to resume his work at South-
ern Methodist university.

Lt. and Mrs. Rodney Vsndcneynd
and son, Peter, are expected to stop
here next week for a visit with his par-
ents, Mrs. and Mrs Gene Vandeneynd
snd with his brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Steelhamrner. ' Lt
Vandcneynde Is receiving his discharge
from the navy this month and he and '

his family expect to locate at LaJolla,
Calif.

Program meeting for Salem Zonta
club Is to be next Thursday noon, the
luncheon to be at the Golden Pheasant.

There will be a speaker from th
stsff of the state penitentiary. Mrs.
Harry W. Scott Is arranging the pro-
gram.

Visiting from Floral Park, Long Is-

land, New York Is Mrs. D. L. Stebbins,
guest at the home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rob-

ins, also at the home of her brother,
J. E. Watcrhouse.

At the Robins home this week-en- d

also arc their sons and daughters-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Robins of
Roseburg and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Robins of Seattle.

Mrs. Stebbins will be in Oregon two
weeks, and the visitor and Mr. and Mrs.
Robins plan trip to the coast

At t beautiful ceremony solemnized at
t o'clock this afternoon in the First

church, Miu Xva Marie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Vera

D. McMulIen, waa married to August C.
Giering, Gold Beach, Ore., ton of Mr.
and Mrs. Auguit Giering of Portland.

White and win colored gladioluses
and candles decora tad the church for the
service at which th Rev. Dudley Strain
officiated. Lighting the tapers were Ron.
aid and Douglas McMulIen, young broth-
ers of to bride. For the music, Stanley
Hulsman of Forest drove sang, Jean
Hobson Rich playing the organ. "
Drees of Velvet, Satin

For her wedding the bride wore a
dress of velvet and satin fashioned en
train. The bodice was of martin whit
velvet, a bit of nylon tulle outlining th
boat neckline. Sequins and pearls were
embroidered on th dress. Over the satin
skirt was an oversklrt of nylon tulle. Th
fingertip veil was arranged from a nylon
tulle headband trimmed with socd pearls.
The bride carried a white Bible on which
was an orchid. Mr. McMulIen gave his
daughter in marriage.

Miu Barbara McMulIen was honor at-

tendant for her sister. She wore a dress
fashioned with deep rose velvet bodice
and a net over taffeta skirt, ballerina
length. The dress was worn with match-

ing stole. For her flowers she carried
a bouquet of white rayonnante chrysan-
themums and croton leaves.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Herbert Bauer
and Mrs. Walter Kelly. Both wore bal-
lerina length dresses styled alike with
green velvet bodices and net over taffeta
skirts, and matching stoles. Their bou-

quets were of bronze chrysanthemums
and croton leaves.

TITS ESSERT luncheon and afternoon
III J of cards for Salem Sojourners

J1-L- club will be next Thursday aft-
ernoon at Salem Woman's club house.

Hostesses for the day will be Mrs.
Wiilard Christopher, chairman; Mrs.
Keith Rohde, Mrs. P. J. Edkins, Mrs.
Edith Cunningham, Mrs. Laura Fletch-
er.

Mrs. Allan R. Mann, Jr., was hostess
Thursday evening to her bridge club, the
group meeting for a supper at
the John H. Johnson home, the affair
honoring some members who will be re-

turning to college this fall.

St. Cecilia's guild, St. Psul's Episco-

pal church, is meeting Tuesday at 8
o'clock at th home of Mrs. Lewis Scott,
1888 Chllds avenue. Mrs. J. W. Poln-dext-

is sssistlng hostess.

Honoring Miss Joanne Wenger, who
recently announced her betrothal to
Douglas R. Rstnes, Misses Jan Foulger
and Patricia Healy entertained at a
surprise linen shower and party on
Thursday evening at the home of Miss
Foulger.

The Hswsiisn theme festured the
party decor and refreshments. Misses
Healy and Foulger showed pictures
taken in Hawaii and did a Hawaiian
dance during which they revealed the
gifts for Miu Wenger.

Feting the bride-to-b- e were Miss
Dorothy Swigart, Miss Roberta SJoding,
Miss Coralle Doughton, Miss Carolyn
Seay, Miss Margie Little, Miss Othelene
Lee, Miss Sharon Laverty, Miu Marcla
Webb, Miss Donna Vogt, Miss ValJean
Gosnell, Miss Jean Hartwell, Miss Pa-

tricia Halseth, Miss Msrlyn Lorenx,
Miss Sharon Helder, Miu Joyce Travlss,
Miss Joan Traviss, Miss Amy Girod,
Mist Margie Mosolf and th hostesses.
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Washington. D.C, August 80.
Dear Marian
Visitors to the Department of th

Interior are always interested In see-

ing the private office of the Secretary
and Oregonlans particularly take time
to study its features. Since I frequent-
ly have the pleasure of showing the
room to our callers, perhaps I should
tell you a bit, about it

First, as to size. It is a high eeiling-.e- d

room 24x40, and the oak panelled
walls add to its impreuiveneu. An
arched ceiling of cream color plaster
has a decorative sculptured effect. The
huge bowls of the chsndellers suspend-
ed from the ceiling at either end of
the room are of Italian marble, faintly
pink and delicately veined, set in
bronze.

The Persisn rug is deep blue with
a pattern of rose, beige and lighter
blue, and the dark blue leather of the
upholstery on davenports snd chairs

' repeats the background color of the
rug. The uncovered portion of .the
floor reveals a polished wide board
hardwood with wooden pegs. Draper-
ies are a warm copper tone, with the
sheen of silk. The pale gray marble
and white bas relief around the fire-

place contrast with a well burnished
, brass firebox, andirons and fireset.

In one corner, a display of flags of
the territories in which the department
Is interested attracts special attention.
On either side of the fireplsce are th
American flag and the Secretary's flag.
The latter is a deep sky blue with gold,
with the emblem of the buffalo In th
replica of the seal in the center. Th
animal is always referred to as "Teddy
Roosevelt's buffalo." In another cor-

ner, a large screen has an overall de-

sign of Hawaiian foliage, as It is a
greatly enlarged photograph of ferns,
leaves and vines pictured in one of the
parks of Hswaii. The picture panels,
finished In black and silver sre set in
an aluminum frame, which makes a
striking treatment that many visitors
hsve noted carefully planning to copy
the idea In some similar manner. In
the winter the screen shields the box
of firewood for the fireplsce. I must
report that we hsve never used the

fireplace since moving In last January,
but this coming winter should be a
different story.

At one end of the room 4s a confer-
ence table, davenports snd chairs sre
against the wall opposite the fireplace.
In front of the fireplace is a long dav-

enport and what one would call a
coffee table in a home, but which goes
unused; and at the other end of the
room is the five-fo- deep desk of the
Secretary. Needless to say, it takes a
bit of a toss to get the papers and docu-
ments in the "outgoing" box on the
far side of the desk. Back of the desk
hangs a painting of Indians breaking
camp, but soon we will have a large
picture of Crater Lake" to hang in its
stead, and another Oregon scene for
the opposite end of the room. At this
opposite end of the office, a door opens
into the chief elerk's office snd the
story goes that an earlier Secretary
when calling a stsff member In for a
lecture or reprimand used to make the
employe come In through the clerk's
door so thst he had to walk the length
of the room to approach the Secretary's
desk. Naturally that routine does not
follow with Secretary Douglas McKsy.
In fsct, the staff members now usually
come through my office which is just
the other side of swinging doors from
the end of the room where the Secre-

tary's desk Is located and I get a chance
for a quick hello or a brief chat on
their way into the private office. There
is a cordial, friendly and cooperative
attitude between the eight top assist-
ants of the secretariat and the Secre-

tary and in addtlon to the regular staff
meeting held every Monday morning,
the group get together for lunch each
Monday to continue informal discus- - .

sions of the departmental program and
problems.

I must add that we have a balcony
with an excellent view of memorials,
psrks, rivers and Virginia hills, reach-
ed through doors leading out of either
end of the Secretary's office, and it
would be a nice place for some deck
chairs. If anyone had time for loafing.
But there's nary a chair there.

Sincerely,
fECy

Km Xroha atgiio pictara. Portlaadl

MRS. RICHARD A. RAWUNSON, JR.
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